
NEWBBEKRY MAlEKET.
i i orrocted every Tuesday and t'riday

by Ruminer Bros.
Meat ... ...........*...... .....0 71( 8
Shoulders .... .. ..........7
H ....................... 10@12e
Best Lard ........... ........... k@100.
Best,Molasses, now crop...... *50k.
Good Molasses..................... 25@35c.Corn ................................. - 65c.
Mieal ................ ........... 65e.
Hay........... ............. 80c.
Wheat Bran.................. $1.10.
Ist Patent Flour.................. $7.00.
2n Best Flour.................... $6.50.
ItraitFour................ $6.00.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$4.50@5.50
Sugar ..................... .......6-07 .

RIcO......;.................... 61&NO.
Coffee................................. 1"20c.Cotton seed meal, per sack... .00.
-Bale lulls, per cwt......... 30c.

Vointry Produce'
Butter, per th ..................... 15@20c.
Eggs, per dozen ............... 10c.
Unickens, each................... 12J@200.
Peas, per bushel....... ......... 70c.
Corn, per bushel................. 55o.
Oats, per bushel............ 40(00.Sweet potatoes ............. 0)0o.
Turkeys, per lb . 80.Fodder, per cwt .............5 .00O.

Htecklon's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulners, Sailt Rheum,Fever' Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Chilblalus, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Plies, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfeot satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 26 cents per box. Vor nale by
Robertson & Gilder and W. E. Pelham.
A child can buy as cheap as the most

experienced shopper as there is but one
price to all at Flynn's Cash Store. t&flt

Barn Burned.

The barn of Mr. W. H. Lane, of the
Pomai-la section, was burned on last
Thursday night, supposed to have been
the work of an incendiary. Loss about
$400, including a lot of corn and other
food. No insurance.

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a
man for his bome in the ski s. Early to bed
and a Li tio Eri-ly Riser, the I Il that, makes
life longer and b.tter and wiser. W. h. Pl-ham.-

Flynn's cost sale is drawing the
lagest crowds to his store that we have
ever seen in Newberry. t&fit

Look at out- line of Oxfords $1.50
equal tomost $2.00 Oxfords.

t tf Jamieson's.
Our line of Boys' and Children's

Clothing is the best ever shown in New-
berry. Janieson's. t.tf

Another Fire.

Fires in the county have been alarm-
ingly frequent during the past week or
two. Early Monday miorning the resL-
dence of Mr. W. S Dobbins was de-
stroyed by fire. It was only last year
that his shop and toolF wern destroyed
in the same way. Now his home and
nearly everything in it goes up in
smoke. The house was a one-story cot-
tage, nd the lire breaking out in the
night very little of his household ef-
fects was saved. The fl- is supposed
to have been of incendiary origin.
We understand there Was some insur-

ane, but just how much we have not
heard.

S. E Par-ker, shiaront Wis. writes: '-I have
tiea DeWitt's Witch Ilazei"Salve for itchingplies and it alwa.va stops them in two mini-utes5. 1 consider DeWitt's Wi'c-h H1,-set Sa.ve
t e greatest pile cure on the znrkt."t2 W. E

Why will you buy bitter nauseating
tonica when GROVE'S TASTLESS CHILL
TONIC is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup.
Your- dr-uggist is autho-ized to refund
the money in ever-y case where it fails
to ouu-c. Price, 50 cnts.

A full wagon load of Remnants
thrown on the floot- at Flynn's-all
lengths, all st,yles, all oual1it,ies, all
kinds of goods--looks like~ he's giving
thoem away, the prIce Is so low. t&f it
An elegant line of Straw Hats at

Jamilesoni's, 25e to $2.00. tt
Gentlemen's Vice Kid Tan Oxfords,

something nice for summer wear' at
t tf Jamleson's.

Just received a hart-el flue mackm-el
at JOS. T. HUTCHINSON & Co.

Telephonte.
Just think of it! If we had a telc-

sphone from here to Old Town we would
have con nection with a numbher of other
towns. Justa read the following r--
calved yesterday from a gentleman at
Old Town and then let, ts all get after
Manager- Floyd and see if he cannuot get
uplonl some scheme by which we may
extend outr connect,iomr:
"We at-c now connected by telephone

via Chappells, Vatughnville and Cross
H ill with Grecenwood, ClInton, Laurens,
and intermediate point,s. We had a
chat Saturday with Mi-. J. K. Durst of
Greenwvood, Messrs. Simmons and Mc-
(Gowan, Laurens, Mr-. Harris at H[art-is
Spr-ings and other points.
The human machinot starts but onco andu

stops but, once. You can kcnp it going longest

Eaur,y Risers, bte famnous litt,'o jillai forco'tiotrLtryyuIglemtVLitlsttp lon andt all stomacht und liver- troubles

Tihei-e is no doubt but that the goods
at Flynn's cost pale atre at and below
what they cost, ats some of the goods
seem rid(1iculotusly low. They at-c Too
cheap to steal, t&flit

If you want the latest styles in Hats
go to JIamie: i's. t.tf

Go to Jamleson's for Clothing; he
can save you 10 to 20 per cent.'on Cloth-
ing. t.tf.

Vaccin4tion Shields
* Protect the vacci-

nated arm from ir-
ritation by sleeve.
For sale at Robert-
son & Gilder's Drug
Store. ttf

VARIOUR AND ALL AHOUT.
Mr. .. U. Cason of Abboville was in

the city yest.e,vday.
The Kindorgarton School will closo

on Friday biorning of this week.
Mrs. J. W. White and children have

returned from a vilt to relatives in
Baltimoro.
Mr. J. D.,Chapman, of Company 13,

came up on a furlough Sunday and re-
turned Monday.
Mre. J. 1. Bowles, of Augusta, is on

a visit to her parents Mr.. and Mrvs. S.
1. Boozer in Newberry.
Several persons went to Columbia

yeeterday to see the boys off to Chicka-
mauga in the afternoon.

1 iss Annie Bynun who has been
teaching in tho Floreno Graded
Schools is home for the summer vaca-
tion.

Col. 0. L. Schurnpert left on Sundoy
for Bamberg where he delivered an
address before the ligkh school at. that
place.

Miss 14loiso Woel, a teacher in the
Spartanburg Graded School, has re-
turned home to spend the summer vaca-
tion.
Next Sunday commencement begins

and the churches close and join with
the College in the services at- the opera
house.
Mr. T. G. Williams, of Company B,

S. C. V., came up last week on a re-
crultang Afrlough and spent several
days at home.
Miss Kate Habenicht, of the Spar-

tanburg Graded School, stopped in
Newberry last week on a visit to Mrs.
Theo. Johnstone.

Mr. John Mayer Kinard, of Company
11, caro lhomo last week on a sick fur-
lough. He was suffering wth his arm
from vaccination.

Messrs. J. 1). Coats and C. F, Slur-
mers, of Helena, retuirned Sunday frcm
a visit to Columbia, where they Werl.t
to visit Camp Ellerbe.
The members of the Luther League,

of the Lutheran Coureh, will give a

moonlight, picnic in Clino's grove on

Friday night of this week.
Suporintendent Wallace requests us

to state that the library at the Graded
School will be open from 9 to l0o'clock
every Friday, during vacation, for the
bonelit of t1fose students %vho desire to
get books.
The union services of the different

churches wve begun for the summer

Sunday night in the Presbyterian
Church. The sermon wias preached by
Rev. Geo. A. Wright of the First Bap-
tist Church.
The people in Saluda County, just

acro'ss the river, arc becoming very
much alarmed about the smallpox.
There are a tinimber of cases over there
and the disease Is spreading and noth-
Ing is being done to check its spread.
Mr. W. E. Black was in Newberry yes-
terday and called Governor Ellerbe's
attention to it.

Capt. S. J. McCaughrin is now re-

ceiving recruits for a company of vol-
unteers to make up the missing com-
pany for Major TPhoempson 's battalion.
Several meni have already gone down.
If any one wammnts to enlist catli on Capt.
McCaughirin and transpoirtation will be
fur'nished to Columbia.
The Newberry Hecrald and News says

S. J. McCaughrmin, G. S. Noland and
WV. A. F'ant, are raising a company for
th~ second call of t.loop)s. We wisht
th m success. G. S. Noland is a Union
county man, a t'ue and tried (Confeder-
ate veteran and patriot,. Sout,h Caro-
olina has never' needed Stout Noland's
sem:vices hut, what they were readily
Offered. Hie is a horn soldier, and]
should have belonged to Rloosevelts
1.ider's.-UJnioni Times.

Deasth Fromi ilydriophIob)la.
On the thir'd Sunday night ini A pril

Mr. JoTefrson Ramuton, a young man
about 22 years of age, who lived near
Old Town, was bitten by a mad dlog.
One wveek later lhe hear'd of the mad
stone at Chapin and wecnt down and ap-
plied it to the bite, t.o which It ad-
hiered for only two hours. On Tumes-
day last, while in the fIeld binding
oats, lie began to complain of a pecul-
iar and soni,ational feeling, and told
t,hose who were neat' him that lie had
hydrophobia. He gradually .grew
wvorse and wvorse, util Saturday at 2
o'clock, when lie died. Hie told his
friends when he fir'st felt the diseaso
coming on that noe matter how hnd he
got lie wvas going to tr'y and nt, hutrt
aniy oneo-a resolutioni to which lie
stuck to the last..
A negro was bitt,en by the same dog,

in thbe same neighborhood, about, the
same time that the young manm men-
t.ioned above, and t he mad stone ad-
her'ed to hiis wountd for fifteen houris
and lie is alr'ight, sounad and wvell.

40 years' success in the South, pr'oves
FHmthles' Tonic a great r'emedy for
(hills and all Malar'ial Fevers. Uctter'
t.han Quinine. Guar'antecd, try !. A t
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles, t0me

Trho Mali Mhlied.
The mall to .Julia and Utopia failed

to h)o delivered otie day last 'cek. The
conttactt hias beeni sublet to 13. ii.
Boozer. Somne time ago lie lost his
horse and secured thme services of .Tto.
Emeory, w ho hats faith fully carried the
mail for' the past six weeks, bitt had re-
ceived no pay, and as lie needed food
for himself and horse, and for' some
reason got no pity for -'s work, he jutte
quThe matter was reported to Mr. J. S.

Rlussell, who was on IBoozer's bond,
and as soon as it was possib)le he had
the mail carried, and It now goes regu-
larly.

Thme truth of the matter is the sub-
contractors take this wbrk for' less than!
It is wor'th.

NEWBERRY'S PRIDE.
TUH CLOSING EXE1tCI,3E8 o TIS

UItADED SCHIOOL.

Easnys by Sweet Uirl iradluates-Tio Moat
SucOesRf 8e8ioa in the Iistory of the

"Chool. OloNed.-A Lwrge Audience
Attended.

After a week devoted to flual written
examinations, on Friday last, the most
suceessful and satisfactory session in
the history of the Newborr'y Graded
School wias brought to a close.
The closing exercises were field in

the opera house on Friday night and
the building was filled to its utmost
seating capacity by the patrons of the
school and the citizens who feel such a
deep interest in the educational advan-
tages of our city, and the scene that
met their eyes was one of the mcs,
beautiful and interesting that eyes over
behold. On the stage sat eight pretty,
cultured, noble young ladies and two
manly, noble and promising young men,
who from this timo began to look out
anxiously and seriously upon the arena
of life. The young ladies were attired
in beautiful white costumes and when
surrounded with the elaborate floral
tributes placed at their feet presented
one of the most beautiful and striking
scenes ever witnessed by any audience.

Besides the members of the graduat-
ing class, the Trustees and teachers 'oftheschool, the fathers of thuso gradu-
ating. the ministers of the diffoerent
churches and other prominent citizens
were Invited and occupied seats on the
rostrum.
The excellent music, which added so

much to the pleasure and success of the
occasion, was furnished by Mrs. Peter
Robertson and M iss l-l Land.
The graduating clss this year con-

sisted of nine young ladies and two
young gentlemen, and to say that' they
did well does not do them justice, for
we have ne'er known a class to so

Ureditably acquit themselves as a whole.
The essays not only rellected credit
upon the individual members of the
class, but much prais,, is (iuo Superin-
tendent Wallace adILis corps of able
assistants-for the faithful and ellicient
manner in which they have performed
their onerous and arduous d uties with
which they are entrusted in connectionwith the school.
The exercises were opened with an

aporolriate prayer by Rev. Geo. A.
Wright, pastor of the First Baptist
church.
The following is a list of the young

ladies and gentlemuen graduating and
the subjects of their essays:
Mr. Edward Nathan Mittle spoke on

"Patriotism," and the earnest and able
manner in which he spoke stirred
patriotism in the breasts of his hearers
and created enthusiasn in the large
audience, especially was such the case
In his references to the Spanish-Amueri-
can-Cuban war. He spoke plain and
his delivery was easy.
Miss Florence Adele Werts read an

excellent paper on "Unknown Heroes,"
which had been 6arefully prepared and
was wecll received by the audience.

"'The Force of H-abit," was t,he sub-
ject of Miss Bessie Legare Simmons'
esslay, and( she hand led the subject in
such a manner as to ph ase her many
friends.
Miss Myrtie Ahbncy Schumpert read

a commendalie essay on the subject,
''The ideal Woman," anrd imp)ressed
her hearers with her subject and man-
ncer of delivery'.

"Patience, Time and Money Bring
all Thinigs to Patss,'' was the subject of
Miss Azile P'ool's essay, which was
clearly treated. She read in a clear,
sweet voice.

"tics [da Alice Langford's subject
was "Aim [igh," and was well pre-
pared and pleasinugly delivered. It
showed much study and carefulness In
preparationi.

'"The American F'lag," was the sub-
ject ,of Mr. H-arry Wicker' Dominick's
paper, which was instructiAve and inter-
esting, and was nthbuslast,ically re-
ceived.

Miss AnIta Butler Davidson read an
interest,ing paper on ''Make Haste
Slowly,'' wl:ich showed careful prep)ar-
ationi and was read in a clear, (distinct
voice.
The essay of M iss Hiessio Randell

Coppock was read by Col. W. H1. HIunt,
the sub'ject being "'Self-R~eliance. Miss
C!oppock's essay was one of the best of
the class and receiv~ed many favorable
comnmen ts.

"Tihe Hlammer'." was the subject of
the cst-iy of MiIss Laura Ewart Bowman,
which showed evidence of most careful
priepar'at,ion, and( she made a goodl im-
p)ression on the audience by her force-
fuul st,yle of writing and easy delivery.
Miss pIeleni Alma Hishop's subject,

was "Cheer'fulness." Iler essay was
wvell writ,ten andl her' m'hnner of delivery
added much to the warm recept,ion
given her 1)y the audience.
At the conclusion of the reading of

the essays Superintendent, Wallace de-
iiveredl diplomas to t,he members of the
class, wit,h these his part,ing words:
"Members of the Class of 1808: It,

gives mnc very great plealsure to present
these diplomas to y'ou-a pleasure that
is marred only by the reflect,ion that by
this act the 'elation of teacher and stu-
(lent is forever sundered. It. Is no con-
ventional compliment when I tell you
that on my part, this r'elat,lon has been
a very pleasant one. I have enjoyed
my year's wor'k, and I owe you my ac-
knowledgments for' the loyalty that you
have shown to the school and to its
management and best, interests. Sam
Jones, the iEvangelist, says lhe likes a
horse that, will stand without hitching.
I like a boy or girl that will do right
without watching. I have found such
in this class before me. You hae

proved yourselves entir-ly trustworthy
on overy occasion; and whatever sue-
coss may have attended the sChool the
closing year, much of it is undoubtedly
due the good example set 1-y the higher
geades.
"Though our relation of teacher atd

pupils ends now, I shall always take a
deep interest in the welfare of each one
of you. I hope that your education
will bocontinued, and that you may all
win 0istinction. But I would have you
more concerned about doing good, be-
ing useful, and making all about you
happier and betteritain about distinc-
tion and fame. There is a tendency
among the giddy and thou,htless to
sncer at goodness, as fit only for the
weak and the spiritless. This is a great
mistake. There is nothing stronger or

grander-nothing more mahly nor more

womanly. No manlier man ever lived
than Sir -Walter 8cott-the 'Wizard
of the North-whose writings have
charmed the world for nearly three
quarters'of a century. His dying in-
junction to his son-in-law, Lockhart,
was: 'Be a good man.' The inspiration
that fired the heart of Frances Willard
was the dying request of a young sisLer:
'Tell everybody to be good.' That
grand and noble woman spent her life
in just that mission, and her name is
honored and her memory cherished in
every part of the civilized world. Tei-
nyson's words are:
" 'Howe'er it be, it seems to me, 'tis

only noble to be good;Kind words are more than coronets,
and simple faith than Norman
blood.'"

"And, finally, I commend to you the
familiar lines of Charles Kingsley:
'Be good, sweet maid, and let who

will be clever;
Do noble things, not dream them all daylong;
And so make life and death and the

great hereafter one grand, sweet
song.' "

MEWALS AWARDEID.
The medals and books awarded for

good conduct, by vote of the pupils of
the Graded School, were awarded
as follows:
Medal fdr girl, to Louise E. A,ll, of

2nd Grade.
Medal for boy, to Harry W. Domi-

nick, of the 10th Grade.
Book (Longfellow's Poetais) for girl,

to Anne 1). Jones, of 1st Grade.
Book (Tennyson's Poems) for boy, to

Maurice Tiller, of 9th Grade.
The above medals and books were

given by Mr. E. A. Scott.
A gold medal, offered by the Super-

intendent, for the highest scholarship
in the 10th Grado was awarded Miss
Azile Pool.
A gold medal, offered by the mem-

bers of the Board of Trustees, for the
best scholarship in the whole school
was awarded to 1,lizabeth Burton.

REPOUT OF (OOD ATTENDANCE.
The Superintendent stated that, con-

sidering the fact that nearly all the
lupils were vaccinated during the
year, causing many to lose time from
school, the attendance had been very
good. He read the following list of
pupils whose attendance had been
specially good:
Absent only five days: Frank Brad-

burn, Thios. Bradley, Roy Jones, Olin
Fu lmer, James Riser, Rutherford Falir,
Gertrude Reeder, Bessie Sch umnpert,
Hilton Hickman.
Absent only four days: Lonnilo Smith,

Nannie ('reighton, Ben. Mayer Mat,-
thews, Kirkland Wicker, Camille
Evans, Sadie Goggans, Holland Fellers,
Jas. Goggans, Thos. Wicker, Roscoc
Wilson, Care Aull, Mazie Dominick,
tEula Toague, Lucile Wilson, Jennie
Mann, Cassie Fleming, Lurline Evans.
Absent onily three days: Marceiline

Bradley, Grady Goggans, Ambrose
Mayer, Hope Williamson, Sara Rawl,
Thomas Trarr~ant, Genevieve Evans,
Mamie Hill, Eva Wright, Lily Grilln,
Tihos. Johnstone, Bertha Jacobs, Pearl
West, WVillie Mayes, AzIle Pool, Harry
Dominiek.
Absent only t,wo days: Rosalyn Sum-

mner, Wnm. Watkins, Lois Goggans,
Amelia Simmons, Eulalie Suber, Leonua
Epting, Leila F'ulmner, liessie Simmons.
Absent only one day: Clarence Kin-

ard, Edna Hipp, Odalite Johnson, Hat-
tie Hlipp, Ward Simmons, Oliver'
Havird, Alice West, Adaline J1oh nstone,
Miary Lou Bowers, Fant Gilder, Carr.ie
Mayes, Maurice T1iller.
Not absent at all: Alan .Johnstone,

Mattie Epting, Sadie Bowers, Jlames
Williamson, Leo Havlrd, Wmn. Lane,
Martha .Johnetone, Lucy Suber, A nnie
Laurie Tarrant, Merlie Tiller. Ochlese
Williamson, Maggie Tiller, Elise Ti'l-
ler, Sara Pope, 1El Dora Williamson,
Helen Goggans, Ruth Wells.
The exe~rcises were closed with the

benediction by Rev. 10. IP. McCiintockc,
of the A. RI. P. church.

THEii IIONOR RlOLLT.
Th'le following p)upils made an average

of more than 90 in their studIes during
the year, and are therefore entitled to
have their names on the HIonor- Roll of
the school:
Anne Jones ..........................94
(Clarence Kinard....................)1
Louho Aul1l........................92
WV m. Aull.................. ............9
.James Aul............................9)
Agnes CIhapmnan.....................91
Caroline Voigt........................92
Elizabeth Voigt........................9
Elizabeth Burton...................98
M lattie Epting.......................97
Carrie Pool.........................)7
Edna HIpp.....)........................99
Rosalyn Summer....................9
Pope Ropp........................,......9
Kirkland Wicker.....................91
Robert Holmes ..................... ...90
Willi4m Garlington..................90
A mbrose Maye.................. ....)
Odus Kibler........... ...............9)
Roy Summer.'..........................9
Derrill Smith......................0

N'thol Bowers ................................. 90

Sadie Bowersw....................................t (

Sadle Pearson..........,........ ..............I1

Mabel Tarrant ................................93
Mary Calw-ile B riton ......................06
Mazo Dominiek ...............................9

H attlo H ipp........ ........................... 1)

Sara R aw l .................................... ...I)(
Leva Wadswerth .............................93

Alice West ........................ ............91,

l ary B uford ....................................

Paulino GIlder ................................91
Lois Goggans.............................. ....DO
Beatrice HlIk man ...........................9
M am ie H ill ....... . ...........................9
Louiso .lones ......................... .........1

M yru1 ower... ................................-;
Lucy Subel 1............................'. ........

'Mcilic T ilet ................................... 4

H ern an A ull ................................ ...

Mary L,ou Bowers..... ........................!

Lola Lake. ................. ...................1

JtulIa Paisley .. ............................. .ju

Mario lR opp.......... ..........................)
L esile T ayloi...................................9

ENI1se Tiller .......................................;-

Lucile W ilson.. ............................)

Estelle A ull.. ..................
Mar-guer-ito 'o1Mr.. .......................)0

Cassle Ing .............. ..............112

11elen Goggals.............. ..................9:

Bessio Schum port........................ .1

F1annio Clrcighton........... ................92
Leona I ting...................................93

R uth W ells ......................................94

Bessic Coppock ........... ..................91
A'zile Pool........ . .................. ........1)2

M yrt c Sell 11 pe t,......... .................1

Free 14114.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklenl

& Co., Chicago, l"nd get a ree sa mplo
box of )r. Kiig's New% ife Pills.A
trial will convince you of their merits.
Theso pills are vn-y in ac'ionl anld are
p-Articularly e-llevtive inl the cure of
("onstipation aid Sick I leadache. For
Malarla and Liver (roubtles t.hyI have
ueen proved hivaliustile. They arie
guaranteed to b1e pl-r-etly fre f1rom)
every u1l4teriou.. S staice anld to be
purely vegetattie. 'I'hey (( 1140t wvelikenl
by thleir- tt!ttin bu1t by givinig (41nm to
stollach and I(% is gei.atlv inlvigor1te
thesybteml. I .4br iz . per box.
Stl(l by 1(lbertsoli & (ider 1111( \. j
P-elhamir. Dugss

F~airzmiea' (Conwmy I l41 itme.
The execitive commilit.tee of thle

Farmers' Counlty instit,ute held a meet-
ing in the ollice of lje teald IId
Nes on Sat,Lday. T1heve were pro-

s0nt It T. (T . Il t, .1. M\. Johnstonm,
f. M. SIliti, W. c. Briown and \V. .

Lake.
The gri-ove nItar the inieral S ring

at, Mr. G. D. Brown's and Mr. 11. (.

Moseley's residenlco wits Selected as tle
plaeC for holding tile Ilst,iti u.. c hair-

man 1111unter and Dr. Lake weire up
pointed it comlinittee to look aftcr. Itmak-
ing all the necess- ary tu.ranglements for.
the Instit,ute aind te entert,ailinIelt,
of 1he professors fron (leIson College
who will conduet, it..
The fixing of t.he exact date was left

to CUairman Hu111 nter after a COiference
With tht! authori0ties at Clilmsoti. It is

desired to have it some timilo from the
15th of .J uly to the Ist, of August,. MIr.
Hiinter hits WIittien to Vresiden)t Ijart.-
zog and as soon as the date is fixed It
will be made ptnbliv.
There shocuid be ever~y farmiuer~ in the

County pre'senlt wilo cani p)ossibly at-
tendl as the Instit,ute Is held for thleir'
Instruction andi( b)eneflt and11( wIll cost,

1.1bem 1noth 3ing.

Mr. J. WV. Brown, wIth Grillitlh &
GrIflith, of Piiladelph ia, ill visit you
at your homeCs and will be pIleaIsed to
show you the fliest line of Stercoscopes
and VIews ever* shlown in your1 townl.
HeI is takIng or'der's for "future deC-
lIvery. f&utt

Ini our aidveritsling coltunns wVill b)e
found ant annitouneenit, of I'x-Senator'
John JT. Ingalis' forthlcomhing hook, en-
titled "'America's Wart F'or 1 fumanity.''
2anlvassing aigent.s wIllI find in it, atbook
of remartiikablle Interiest, andt cerltinly)13
of extraordinary salabilIit,;, The his-
tory of the wvar Is t.01ld ini picture' a.nd(
story, and inl ia way thait always dbar'
acter'izcs the brillilant 1)en of Senator
InIgalls. In niarriating the inlcidents of

t,hi war 110 finIds grand scope for hiIs
superb descipltive and anialyt.ieal pow11-
ces. 'Tile t heme Is worthy of tle
author, anId Ii e author is worthy of t,he
themie. It, is publ)1ishedl by N. D). TPhomlp

agn) Pubilishinig Co., of St. I,ouis, Mo.
I t will 1b ia miomumental41 work<t,hat, will
not, only be everywhere iread, bult It

will out.liv'e in~ histor~y his billianIt, sen-~
tradle and1( the ennUvassinRg agent arte
fort,unalte in tile fuact Ihat, ani authior of
such rare ablity h1as beeni en listedt in
itM iIlteOrest,.

Mr's. RuLth Julien d(1(ied oni 1liidamy
laist, :11d ist., at, the ho me of her21 son,
Mrt. II. 1I. Julien1, in llelonat. II,ru re-
maiinsl7 were' buied on Sii aturlday ini Ito
mont11 Cemetery'.

Mrts. 11. (C. C rouch of Sailuda aind
sister of Mr'. I1 (. C. l'ery and MIrs. C.
.l. Zobel oif thlis counity died ait her
hom11e inl Saudiia oni Sturl day, aged .N
years, of typjh ol fe ver. 11ier i ttle
dangeter' six yeaRs ol is ill with Ih

sameIl diieatse andlh does not, kntow thait
har1 miother' wais 'ick oR' that sitei
dead. To thIose who11( miourn att atll t.imne
and1( eupecially whenl a young mIot,ber' i.
(cilled( fromi home, leav~'ing aiI husbandi

path.11ics ali waiys go out1. - I bit d ent,h haIt
ali seasO(5011 for his 5ownI. The hou and11'it
the 1.11me we kiiow not..

Thel Charttlestonl anBd Western, Catrol.
na Rail way will have on stale reduced'
r'oundl tiP t.iCkets for' the follow3 ing
evenlts:

Wofr 'ollegr'. ikets on salo jun1t1
Tio Greoenvillle for COmlmetnce Green

ville Female Col logo anod h?urmatn UJni
verisity. T1ickets (in sale Ju ne 1loth t<I4t.h,.flnal 3un111.Juine 18th.

IOne Minuito 11 i(,nt Iona, ye't relIef i'4 obtatined in half' that timen by I hie ue4 of' OmlM.1Inut 11(1ough 4. ur,-. Itprev'et eoitninmtion1 and <(ickly ('.aresi chids,('oughl, (1ron1k;'rnchile., pineurrsonla, ha prinpo ramt alinrotl and lung troubt<x Wi~. 10. I elham.11

NEWHEUtY DID HANDHOMXLY

l10r Part to Securo Instruinento for tho
Ihat liegienit South Carolina

Volunteers' band.

Mr. Wml. 3. Worts, a member of
Coipany B, S. C. V., came to Newber-
ry Friday right on a furlough for the
purpose of solilling contributions to
pay for instriuiments for the First Regi.
ment. Band of the South Carolina Vol-
untuLeor, and' within a few hours on
circulating the following petition suic-
ceeded in socuring the following
amounts from the persons named, for
which tho soldier boys shall over feel
grateful:

SNowherry, S. C., June 4, 1898.
Whereas, an effort is being made to

raise a fund to pay for instruments for
the Band for the First ReginAnt, S. C.
Voluntoors; and, whiacap, there is still
1idelleluncy said it is desired to raise in
Nowberry the kum of sixty dollars for
that purpose, and being willing to assist
the boys, now we, the undersigned,
give the amoun's opposite our names
for that purpose.
Cco S Alowe ...............................$5 00
.1 N Martin ...................... .......... 3 00
.11 Norwood ........ ..................... 1 00
M\1 L, Spear Ian............................. 1 00
W It Wallace........................ .... 1 00
W IC Sh11l................. .... 50
Z L' Wright................................. 1 00
A C .ones..................2 00
Jas Meitt"hi .............................. 1 00
Davenlport & Renwick............ ..... 1 00
SW Chlipman................ ......... 1 00
11 N1 Dennis................................. 50
.)as 1 "lptin g................................ 5 )
.) WV cIhappoll............................. 1 00
Thos H, M'ptling............................. 1 00
1i C W illiams ............................ 1 00
1) C Fly nn ................................... 1 00
C' .I 111urcell & Co.......................... 1 00
V C Crom er......... ..................... 1 00
Young & (0....,.................. ....... 1 00
0 l vlene .. ................................ 1 50
Jlio INI l inard ......... ....... ............ 1 00
G MI I E.:tio gr .............................. 1 00
S1uiner I ros.......................... 1 00
NI A Carlish... .......................... 00
C I loyd ......... ......................... I 00
I C Mlatt-le ws .:.......... ................ 1 00
P .1 Vo t...................................... 1 00
W mi .l ol .............................. 1 00
EAI%w Jt l 1ipp ......................,...... ... 1 00
.1 W Wh it ................................... 50
E I W ilbur................ .. .......... 1 00
.1 A 111 lmei d r.......................... 50

\V lIggi ns ...... . ........... 1 00 1
Kd V SchoIlt ................... . ........ 50
0 Mi .11am1iteson ............................. 1 00
0 INIcit llohnles ................. ..... ul
J W le de.................................. 50
Su (Ie!. ....................................1 50

T al................. . . ............. l2 00

BIe.I,am lihioidthip.

Mir. A. C. Thomik., of Mlaryliville,
Tex., hats touid at imore valuable dis.
e(very t.hia has yet. heeit tinade in the
Klondllo. For years he uflered un-
t(d aginlty from consumlill pt ion, accoml-

paifled by lemtorrhages; and was ab
solutiely cued by Dr. Kiug' New Dis.
covery fir Constimptilion, Cough and
Coldhi. Re declatre4 that gold lH of little
value iII comprit-son wilh thig marvel-
difu eir ; woUL1d have it, evenif it Coal
ai lhndred( d(lIlars a bottle. Asthma,
IBronillts tad all Ithroat and( mung
'llleel lons nrI'.eishi I vely cuIred( by Dr1.
King's New iscov'ery forn Consumip-
tin. T1rial bottlIes free at Rtobertson&Older's an Pehami's Drug Stores.
KA'guhir' si'.o 50) ets,., and $1 00. Guar-
anlteedC to cuare or price refunded.

Fruit Jars! Fruit Jars!
Mason's, in pints,
quarts and half gal-
Ions. Also Ball in
quarts and half gal-
lons, for sale cheap
at Robertson & Gil-
der's Drug Store.ttf

'Tle cheapest line of La4d ios' Oxfords
ever' shown in Newbor'ry at

tt.f .1 amileson 'i.

L.adlies' I 'atenit TJ'lp O)fords, .50c, at
t,t.f .Jamnieason's.

hi~s a
Sure Sign

When Candy lov-
ers get their
heads together
that the verdict
is going to be in

favor of

Whiliueq'S
Chocolates

and
Confections.

They are famous
wherever there ex-
ists an appetite for
pure, delicious can-
dy.
Whitmnalls IllstaIltaIliclls ehocolalcs

-Is perfect in1 flavor and( q1uality, de-iiousa anmd hoalthful. M~ade in.
stantly with boiling water.

FORL SALE AT TiIIE~
J. K. GILDER
BOOK STORE

BICYCLES ! BICYCLES !
BICYCLES!

All sizes and prices-froin the
very best to the cheapest. I have
The Victor at $50.
There is no Bicycle that is bet.
ter than the Victor. I also have
the famous Waverly, a $100
wheel, for $r0. Oh, yes! And
I have the Crawford at pricea
from 650 to $20. Come and
look at my wheols bofore you
buy. I keep all kinds of bike
sundries.

I oan and will do anykind of repairs on
:0: wheels on short :o:

notice.
.W. WHITE.

:ome to See Us!
When in need of anythiug in the

)ry Goods, Dress Goods, White
loods, Notions, Embroidery, Laces,
libbons, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Jorsetf, &c, and also when yoo wantmnything in Shoes, Hats, Clothing3oys' and Childrens' Knee Suits,
.xtra Knee Pants, Shirts, Collars
aid Cufrs, Hesiery, Neckwear and
)uspenders.
low Spring Goods!
We are offering this week a new

ot Pereales, Shirting Prints, Em-
>roidery, Ribbons,Tritmmings, Siirts,Pans &o.

in the Lot:
I ease Sea Island 4-4 Pereale protty

low styles, we will sell at 7N worth 10
md 2leic

I case Standard Shirting Irinits
v., worth Se.
Good 4-4 Bleaching at 5e., worth

o 8Ac
All Linen Towels it 10, 15 and 25c.
Table Damask at, 25, 35, 40 and 60c.,

)>1 yard.
Table Oil Cloth at, 15I. per yard.Boys' and (h ildrens' Suits ClothingLt 75c., to $3.50 a suit.. You can appre-1ate tboln if you seo them.
Boys H0xtra Kneo Pants at 25, 35, 40,

0 to 75c. per pair.
A nice line of Mon's 10xtra Pants at

1, $1 50, $2, to 3, to lit any one.
We will save yon at, least, 10 to 25>er cont. oil all lurchasei made withis from what you would pay for same

roods at other places.
Wo mean everything wo say. Como

o seu us ofton. No troublo to show
roods.

COPELAND BROS.
41ain Street Newborry, S. 0.

Dannon & Mayes,
are agents for the

Mansion House Steam
Laundry,

oFGreenville, S. C.

FINISH HIlT, OLD BOY
Uncle Samu says to bio; plucky fighitore.
Hec wIll fin ishi himi without, dlonbt in as
masterful a manner as we will finish
your linen, after putting a beautiful
color upon it. Our laundry work is
perfect, and anything sent to this es-
tablishment to he laumnderedl viil give
plerfect, satisfaction, as we'll as grati lles-
Lion. Silrts, colars and cui l's are ma(' e
to look like new.

Other Things -

besides
SPECTACLES

Teeare Jots of things in
a Jewelry St->re that don't
contain jewels

Lots of smuallI artistic articles
su itable for Xm4as pre'senlts
that you wVould( never th11in k
of unless you saw them.
We have a bea tifl li neo

small Novelties at extremely
LOW PRICES.
You ('11n come and spendi a

p)leasat hJouIr ini look intg
ar'oundl at otur stock anid buty
when you get ready.

EDUA RD SCH-OLTZ,
The Jeweler.

Moire P'rcIlott thl,an (nid.
What, Is that niow?
Why, those tine apples, oranges,

bananas, lemons, etc., atJYos. TP. HeUrCIIlNSON & Co.

A lot of Knee Suits, 60c and 75c., at
,bualeson's. - t.tf

B3oys' Tan Shoes *1.25, *1.50O and $2.00

.....J..n.....on'.. ....


